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COMPOS ITAE OF ITASCA PARK 
Introduction 
•7fo1'l 
DJ.ring the f1 ve weeks of August, 1938 I endeavored to collect,." identify, , 
' fa~ . _,.. . - -- " ·- - -- --- - - . - ---~ -- -
and determine the ecological di str~ bu ti on .of ;;the composites of Itasca Park~-, 
\ 
As many different types of habitats were visited as possible. A careful 
record of the different species, and their abundance in each habitat was kept, 
as well as notes on the,type of habitat, soil, soil moisture, other plants, 
ligbt, etc. Determinations as to actual species were not always possible in 
the fieldi therefore a complete collection was made and final <U:,terminations 
were made with the aid of the University of Minnesota botany herbarium. 
For convenience of study, the following ha bi tats were set up, not 
entirely in keeping perhaps with an ecologist's classification. 
Jack pine forest 
Spruce-Fir .forest 
Hardwood forest 
Norway-white pine forest 
Clearings and thickets of aspen, birch, spruce, and fir 
Bogs 
Meadows, swamps, lake shores 
Fields, swales, natural open places 
Roadsides and waste places 
Soil samples were taken of typical habitats, and an attempt was made to 
determine the pH of the soils as well as the texture or physical qua.li ty of the 
soil. The method of soil analysis was as follows: a typical habitat was 
selected,_ and a soil sample was taken at one foot; the soil profile was re-
corded; testing for the pH was done with a LeMotte-Morgan soil testing set; 
the texture of the soil was tested by Oonco-Wilde Soil Colloid Tester. The 
1' 
soils.of Itasca Park seem to vary considerably, even within one type of habitat. 
For instance, in the jack pine forest along the LaSalle Trail three soil 
samples were taken. The pH of the soil was fairly constant, but the texture 
of the soil varied considerably from fine sand to heavy loam. However, one 
., 
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fact was noted, and that was that the profile of the soil in almost eV8ry habitat 
was podsolic. Horizon A alw~ showed some shade of gray while Horizon ~ was 
some shade of yellow. 
BeCS11se of lack: of time, equipment and sufficient kllowledge, the data 
~ 
collected on the soil ."8 insufficient end not 'lisable. I might venture to sq 
here· that if I had this problem to do over again. I w~d use the method recom-
mended by Wherry ( 1) for. testing the pH of the soil ~d determining the re-
action upon plant' distribu.tion. His method is as follows: take the equipment 
. ' into ·the field, select the plant, dig it up, and test a small sample of soil 
immediately below or S1.1.rroundiDg the roots. Do this with eadl species in 
every tn>e of habitat visited. This method would be costly and take time, but 
the results, I believe, wonld prov~ that _there is a correlation between tbs 
pH of the soil and the distribu.tion of th~ composites. 
~sides the texture and physical quality of the soil and the pH, there 
. .:, 
are many 0th.er factors which can and do determine the distribltion of plants. 
The amount Of soil moisture, chemical composition of the soil, and tl:e amou.nt 
of shade, competition with other plants, di.stur.bance by man, animals, fire, 
etc., are a few factors worth considering. As far as is possible by simple 
observation, these facts were noted when recording the habitat of the plant. 
Another point to take into consideration is the fact that the composites 
are high in the scale of evolution; they are prolific seeders, and generally 
have excellent meB.llS of seed dispersal, all of which malms the members of this 
family very abundant, common and conspicmou.s. Itasca Park, as a small area, 
probably leads the state for its abundance of species, and, I may add, abu~ 
of individuals. Not only that, but becanse the family is still evolvi~ ,/ ..... 
/ 
species in general have not settled down to arJ:Y typical hab1 tat. 
When deali11gwith 104 species and varieties, one is or'" 
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family very abundant, common and conspicu.oa.s. Itasca Park, as a small area, 
probably leads the state for its abundance of species, and, I may add, abundance 
of indi vidnal s. Not only that, but becmse the family is still evolvi~, the 
species in general have not settled down to any typical habitat. 
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considerably the material collected. To discu.ss each habitat, its soil proper-
ties, plants· and their abundance, etc., would require more than I am able to 
. ' 
give. Therefore, after listing tbe places visited and the resu.lts of the 
soil tests, I have listed the habitats with a few pertinent remarks and the 
number of species of composites under eacb according to their abundance. Then 
I have ·charted and checked the composites according to the places in which 
they were fou.nd. Next I have taken the comp0sites systematically and discussed, 
wherever necessary, the taxo~ of the problem. Finally I have presented 
a che~ list, including Grant's check list, revised check list, rare species, 
and general statistics of the composites of Itasca Park. 
' Places Visited and Collections Made 
1. August 6 ••• jack pine fores1; on IeSalle Trail. 
2. August.a ••• jack pine forest on north boundary west of Headwaters. 
3. August 10 •• jack pine forast on LaSalle Trail and Hu.bbard Ba.vine. 
a. Jack pine forest along Trail. 
b. Jack pine forest on east side of le.Salle Springe. 
c. Hu.bbard Ravine, essentially prairie. 
d. Swamp at south end of Ravine. 
e. Jack pine forest from the swamp south to Park Bapids road. 
4. August 13 •• Floating. Bog :Bay. 
a. Sedge mat 
b. Tamarack-sprll.ce zone 
c. Ash-elm zone 
5. August 14 ... Iron.Springs Bog, north of Itasca Park. 
6. Au.gust 15 ••• Around 1'lke Itasca from Hill Point on the western side through 
clearings in spru.ce-fir and aspen, to Headwaters, and thence south to the 
camp11s via the lalm shore and llil&dows. 
7. August 17 ••• Squaw La.kB in search of :Bidens :Beckii; Chambers Creek; 
Middlewest Trail; old Western :Boundary road; Bohall Bog. 
8. August 18 ••• Demning Lake; DeSoto Lake. 
9 • Angus t 19 ••• Squaw lake. · 
10. August 21 ••• Prairie west of Itasca Park. ·Iron Springs, Bice Lake, unbroken 
prairie, Roy Lake, Mahnomen, Ge.ry, Fertile, Winger, Fosston, l!agley. · 
Essentially prairie, but most of tm. vegetation is outside of. the range 
of Itasca Park. · :. 
11. .Au©J,st 24 ••• Hardwoods south of Station; also spruce-fir, ash-elm of 
Floating Bog ::ea.y,. and field near woodpile behind the campu.s. 
12. Aui;u.st 25 ••• :Bohall Trail and west edge of Lake Itasca, observing Bidens 
at edge of bogs; also Schoolcraft Island. Observed the mrdwoods, spruce-
fir, and aspen forests along Bohall Trail. 
13. August 26 ••• Roadside. Old road cut along the north boundary near La.Salle 
Cre·ek (soil very 11~). Also Is.Salle C~eek, essentially wet meadow. 
14. August 27 ••• Roadside from Nursery to pine stand north af buffalo pen. 
15. August 31 ••• Lake shore and meadow, from campus north along the lake shore 
to Headwaters. 
Places Visited·According to Habitat 
A. Jack pine forest 
1. On IaSal le -Trai 1, August 6 and 10. 
2. On north boundary west of Headwaters, August 8. 
3. Below Hubbard Ravine, August 10. 
4. East of La.Salle Springs, ~st 10. 
B. Norway-white pine forest . 
5. At Demming ~e on top of hill, August 18. 
6. Young pine stand north of blffalo pen, August 27. 
C. Spruce-fir forest 
7. Saa.th of Station, Au©l,st 24. 
a. Along Bohall Trail, A.Ugust 25. 
D,. Aspen thickets and clearings 
9. West side of Lake Itasca, August 15. 
10. Near tourist camp, August 24. 
11. Bohall Trail, August 259 
12. Near road near bllffalo pen, Augu.st 27. 
E. Hardwoods 
13. Sou.th of station, August 24. 
14. On Bohall Trai 1, August 25. 
15. Roy Lake, west of Park, August 21. 
F. Bogs, including sedge mat, tama.rack...spruce forest, and ash-elm. 
16. Floating Bog ~. August 13, August 24. 
17. Iron Springs Bog, ~st 14. 
18. Bohall Bog, August 17. 
19. Hill Point Bog, August 25. 
20. IaSalle Creek bog, August 26. 
G. Swamps and meadows 
21. At end of Hubba.rd Ba.vine, ~st 10. 
22. Headwaters, ·August 15, Augo.st 31. 
23. East side of Lake Itasca north of the Station, Augu.s t 31. 
24. Swales along Bohall Trail, August 25. 
25. IaSalle Creek meadow, August 26. 
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H. Lake Shore 
26. Lake Itasca from Hill Point to Headwaters and scu th to campus, 
27. Squaw Lake, August 17, Au.mist 19. · 
Augu.st 15. 
28. Demming Lake, AU{1Jlst 18. 
29. DeSoto Lake, Aumist 19. 
20. East side of Lake Itasca, August 31. 
I. Fields, Roadsides, and waste places 
31. Hu.bbard Ravine, August 10. 
32. Squaw lake, August 17, Augu.s t 18. 
33. lake DeSoto, .Allglst 18. 
34. Limy road ca.t along north boundary, August 26• 
35. Roadside from nursery north to picnic groo.Iids, Auge.et Z7 • 
Soil Samples 
1. Jack pine, east end of· first· stand on Le.Salle Trail. August 10. 
Taken wbere vegetation i~ more alJl.lndant; sample taken at 12 inches. 
Profile: 
Duft 1 in. 
Humlls 1 in. 
Horizon A 2 ·in. (blackish cla~') 
Horizon B 5-12 in~ (yellow till) 
Colloid test 31, 27, indicates light loam 
PH test 5.4 
2. Jack pine, middle of stand where vegetation is nearly absent. 
Soil dryer; sample taken at 12 inches. 
Profile: 
.- ,,.. Dlft l in. 
Hwmls !-1 in. 
Horizon A 3 in. · . . 
Horizon B ~-12 in. (yellow till) 
Colloid test 40, indicates heavy loam 
PH test 5.2 
~ 
.Augu.s t 10 • 
-. 
3_. Jack pine at IaSalle Springs on west side. Au.gust 10. Taken on a 11 sterile" 
hill; soil very sandy and dry; sample taken at 12 inches • 
. . : "Profile: 
Duft ! in. 
Hwnus 1 in• ( sancy) 
Horizon A 4-9 in. (very ligb t gray, sandy) 
Horizon B 9-i2 in. (yellow till) 
Colloid test 10.5, indicate~ fine sand 
PH test 5.4 
4. Forest of red pine and balsam fir (strange), on Middlewest Trail between 
Elk Lake and west side cabin; ground devoid of vegetation, just a 
11 tter of pine needles; sample taken at 12 in. ·August 17. 
Profile: 
Duft lt-2 in. 
Hwmls 1-li in. 
Horizon A l-1 in •. (grey) 
Horizon B 4-12 in. (yellowish gre:y, fine sand) 
Colloid test 26, indicates sandy loam 
PH test 
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5. Hardwoods, wxler maple-basswood-ironwood, south of tourist camp road, 
August 24. Vegetation consists of oak seed.lings, Uvu.laria, Carex; 
very sparce, lots Of deciduous leaves on the gr<llnd; soil hard, not 
sandy or loose; few stones, lots of roots. Taken at 11 in. 
Profile: 
J)ll:f't l in. (leaves, sticks, debris) 
Hwmls 2 in. (black, rich) . 
Horizon A ~-4 in. (dark grrq, sli~tly blackish brown) 
Horizon B 7-l2'in. (lo~, hard, yellowish gr1q) 
Colloid test over 35, indicates heavy loam, contains lots of cley. 
PH ·test 
6. Hardwoods, Bohall Trail, Augo.st 25. Mostly maple here and a few large 
poplar; undergrowth very little, mostly maple seedlings and a few 
chewed popl~ "shrubs"; lots of sticks end leaves. Taken at 12 in. 
Profile: 
Daft l in. 
Hwmls 2 in. (not well dec~d) 
J;forizon A lt _in. "(dark grrq) 
Horizon B 5-12 in. (sli~tly yellowish) 
Colloid test 32, indicates li~t loam. 
PH test 
7. Hardwoods, Bohall Trail, August 25. More undergrowth; lots of maple 
seedlings, Aster ma.crophyllus, Hepatica, grass, etc.; forest more 
open; ·soil not so rooty or sto~ as in 6. Sample taken at 12 in. 
Profile:. 
a. 
Du.ft 1-lj in. 
Humu.s lj in. ~ 
1 Horizon A l~ in. (light gray) 
. Horizon B l! in. (yellowish loam) 
Colloid test 32, indicate~ li~t loam. 
PH test 
Spruce-fir, Bohall Trail, August 25. Absolutely no undergrowth whatsoever; 
sample taken at 12 inches. 
Profile: 
Duft 1-ll in. 
Hwm1s 1 in. or less (grades into du.ft above end grrq layer below). 
Horizon A 2t in. (gr~y) 
Horizon B 6-12 in~ (yellowish loam) 
A beautiful transition was c;_>bserved here between the grtq horizon and 
the yellow horizon. 
Colloid test 15, 18, indicates sandy loam. 
Hi test 
,• 
9. Soil sample taken of the gray layer from No~ 8; tak0n at 4 in. 
Colloid test 14!, indicates fine sand, but on the border line of 
being sen~ loam. 
r 
Habitat and Compos! tae 
As stated in the introdJJ.ction, nine habitats were studied. An endeavor 
has been made to check tbe frequency with l'hich _the different species of Compositae 
occur in each habitat. Instead of discussing each species individually. I will 
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simply list them in order of abwlda.nce. For convenience, a numerical system is 
used in this way: 
5, represents the plant as being abllndant 
4, .comnon 
3, frequ.ent 
2, scarce or f0t1nd occasionally 
1, rare or accidental 
From 3 to 5 indicates that the plants are more or less typical of the habitat 
in: which it is listed. :Below 3 means that the p4nt, al.thought it my be 
found and very often occurs, it is not always typical. 
It would be of great advantage if I cou.ld give the pH for- each ha.bi tat. 
:SU.t as the results of the tests were unsatisfactory, they cannot be used. 
\ 
Jaok Pine Forest 
Soil acid (5.2, 5.4), dry, and usually sandy; podzol profile; amount 
of light little; undergrowth not_ thick. 
1. Antennaria canadensis 5 12. Solid.ago b1 color ( f) 3.5 
2. Hieracium canadense' 4.5 13~ Antennaria neo~oica 3 
3. Solid.ago juncea 4.5 14• Helianthus spp. 2-3 
4. Aster Lindleyamis 4 15. Hieraci'om:· scabram 2.5 
s. Aster DJ?.Cropbyllus 4 16. Pre nan the s alba 2 
6. Aster~laevis 4 (?) 17. - Erigeron remosus 2 
7. Liatri~ Rosendahlii ~ 18. Cirsium rmticum 1.5 
a. Liatris scariosa 4 19. .Anaphalis mrgaritacea l 
9. Senecio :Balsamitae 4 20. Taraxacum officinale l 
10. Achillea lanulosa 3.5 21. Solids.go canadensis 1 
11. Solid.ago hispida 3.5 22. Solid.ago greminif olia 1 
Norwa,y-White Pine Forest 
Soil acid, dry, san~ or sandy loam9 podzol profile; shade dens.e, 
undergrowth sparce. 
1. Antennaria canadensis 4 
2. Antennaria f'al lax 4 
3.. Antennaria neodioica 3-4 
4. Aster mcropbyllus 3-4 
5. Hieracium cs.nadense 3-4 
6. Liatris Rosendahlii 3-4 
7. Sene ci o l3a.lsem1 tae 3-4 
8. Solid.ago juncea 3-4 










Aster Lindle;Vanus 2-3 
Solidago bicolor 2-3 
Solid.ago hispida 2-3 
Solids.go nemoralis 2 
Solidago rigida 2 
Solidago serotina 2 
Solid.ago graminifolia l 






The data for the norwa¥-white pine forest was taken mostly from the 
young pine stand just north of the buffalo pen, a narrow strip bordering the 
road from the enclosure to the corner w1 th an aspen thicket to the rear. In 
w e,re, 
addition, data was collected f·rom a small pine stand on top of a hill. near 
Demming Iske and a forest along the Middlewest Trail west of Elk Lake. 
Similar stands al'e located near _:Bohall Lake. 
It will be noticed that the two pine f9rests have much in common, 
similar species being foo.nd in .each. Two plants in }Brticu.l.ar stand out, 
. ' . . 
however. Antennaria fallax was ;found several times in the Park but never i,n 
the jack pine for.est, al~s in a norwa.v-white pine forest. On the other 
band, Achillea lanulosa was never found in the norwa.y-whi te pine fore st. 
Al though it occurs frequently in the jack pine, the plants seem weak and seldom 
flower. 
Spruce-Fir Forest 
A typical spruce-fir forest is nearly devoid of undergrowth, only in-
open places do herbs come in. ~ far the most. conspicu.ous herb in these open 
places is Aster macropeyllus. Erigeron philadelphicus and Solidago flexicaulis 
were found as weak plants growing in the dense shade. Undoubtedly the dense 
shade is most responsible for the lack of undergrowth. The soil is acid, of 
course, and shows a beautiful podzolic profile. 
Thickets and Clearings 
Thi~ group includes aspen thickets, aspen clearings, openings in spruce-
fir-aspen-birch, and clearings of spruce-fir with or withou.t aspen am. birch. 
Many of 'the waste plants and wee.de creep in here, especially- in the clearings. 
1. Aster macrophyllus 4-5 11. Hieracium cane.dense 3-4 
2. Taramcwn off icinale 4-5 12. . Lacta.ca canad.ensis 3-4 
3. Achillea lanulosa 3-4 13. Senecio Balsamitae 3-4 
4. Anaphalis margaritacea 3-4 14. Solidago hispida 3-4 
5. Antennaria canad.ensis 3-4 15. Aster ericoid.es 3 
6. Aster le.teriflorllS 3-4 16. Solid.ago ·serotina 3 
7. Aster Lindleyanus 3-4 17. Solidago rigid.a 2-3 
a. Erigeron cane4ensis 3-4. 18. Antennaria neodioica 2-3 
9. Erigeron ramosus 3-4 19. Cirsium lanceolatae~3 ){ 
10. Helianthus spp. 3-4 20. Cirsium mo.ticum 2-3 



















Erigeron philadelphica.s 2-3 
Lactu.ca pu.lc::bella 2-3 
Liatris scariosa 2-3 
Liatris Rosendahlii 2-3 
Petasites palmatus 2-3 
Rwibeckia hirta 2-3 
Solidago canadens1s 2-3 
28. Solidago juncea. 2-3 
29. Sol1d8€:P greminifolia 2-3 
30. Heliopsis scabra 2 
31. Aster umbellatus 1-2 
32. Cirsium arvense 1-2 
33. Iva :xanthifolia l-2 
34. Aster ptarmicoides ---
Hardwood Forest 
Hardwood fores ts in ·Itasca Park contain few·· Compos i tae. The soil is 
probably alkaline; it also contains more moisture than the pine forests, and 
· it is in most cases not sand~-. containing more cl~ or clayey loam. 
1. Aster macrophyllus 4-5 
2. Solidago flexicaulis 3-4 
3. Aster lateriflorus 2-3 
4.. Aster Lindleyamis 2-3 
5. Petasites palmatus 2-3 
6. Erigeron philadelphicus 1-2 
7. Prenanthes alba 1-2 
8. Petasites trigonophyllus 1 
9. Taraxacum officinale 1 
This includes tbe open sedge mat, the tanarack-spru.ce forest, and the 
dryer portions of the bog containing the ash-elm forest. 
1. . Aster juncea.s 4 18. Aster panicalatus 2 
2. Aster puniceu.s 4 19. Bid.ens comosa 2 
3. . Bidens cernu.a 4 20. Helianthus spp. 2 
4. Sonchus arvense 4 21. Petasites sagittatus 2 
5. Aster macrophyllus 3-4 22. Petasites trigonophyllus 2 
6. Cirsium muticwn 3-4 23. Senecio palustris 1-2 
7. Hieracium cana.dense 3~4 24. Tara.xacum officinele 1.5 
a. ls.ctuca canadensls 3-4 25. Aster laevis l 
9. Petasites palmatus 3-4 26. Aster Lindleyanus 1 
10. Aster lateriflorus 3 27. Achillea lanu.losa 1 
11. Aster umbellatus 3 28. Solidago flexicaulis l 
12. Bidens connata 3 29. Solid.ago nemoral.is 1 
13. l!Upatorium Bru.neri . 3 30.· Solid.ago serotina 1 
14. Solidag'O graminifolia .3 3i. Sonehus asper l (?) 
15. Solidago canadensis 2-3.5 32. Solid.ago humulis .s 
16. Lactuca spicata 2-3 33. · . Solid.ago uliginosa .2 
17. Anaphalis nargaritacea 2 34. Senecio aureus ----
Meadows 
Thie includes moist meadows, lake shores, and moist ravines. The soil 
is rich, and very often it may be peaty. 
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1. Sonchus arvense 4-5 
: 2. Eu.patorium 13iuner1 4-5 
3. ASter puniceu.e 4 
4. Aster paniculatus 4 
5. Helianthus spp. 4 
6. Iactucacanadensis 4 
7. As:ter junceu.e 3-4 
a. Aster laterifloros 3-4 
9. Bidens cernua 3-4 
10. 13idens connata 3-4 
11. Cirsium arvense 3-4 
12. Cirsium mticwn 3-4 
13. Eu.Pa.torium perfoliatum 3-4 
14. Hieracium canadense 3-4 
15. Solidago graminifolia 3-4 
16. Solid.ago serotina 3.5 
Fields 
17. Achillea lanulosa 3 
18. Aster umbellatus 3 
19. .Iactuca spicata 3 
20. Ru.dbeclda laeiniata 3 
21. Solid.ago cana.densis 3 
22. Solid.ago nemor al is 3 
23. Anaphal.is margaritacea 2-3 
24. Cirsium lanceolatus 2-3 
25. Erigero11 philadelphicus 2-3 
26. Erigeron ramosus 2-3 
27. Ambrosia trifida l (?) 
28. Lactuca pulchella 2 
29. ·Solid.ago hispida 1.5 
30. Senecio pa.l~stris ---
31. ' Aster Lindley-anus 2-3 
In contrast to the wet and usually rich meadows. the di vision label led 
"fields" takes in open areas. dry fields. dry swales. dry nsa.dDws, etc., more or 
less natural areas ba.t by no means waste places. These are open places with 
dry and .usually !i)andy soil. 
1. Erigeron canadensis 4-5 17. Artemisia CSllde.ta 2-3 <.::: 
2. Helianthus~spp. 4 18. Aster laterifloro.s 2-3 
3. Hieracium canadense 4 19. Cirsium lanceolatus 2-3 
4. Aster Lindleyanus 3-4 20. Heliopsis scabra 2-3 
5. Cirsium arve~se 3-4 21. Bll.dbecld.a hirta 2-3 
6. Solids.go canadensis 3-4 22. Tanacetum vulgare 2 .5 
7. Solidago hispida ~ 23. Iactuca pulchella 2-3 
a. Taramcwn officinale 3-5 24. Antennaria neodioica 2 
9. Tara.xacwn erythrospermum 3-4 25. Antennaria canad.ensi s 2 
10. Solid.ago nemoralis 3.5 26. Erigeron philadelphicus 1-2.5 
11. Solid.ago serotina 3.5 27. Solidago bicolor 1-2 
12. Achillea lanulosa 3 28. Artemisia biennis 1 
13. Aster macropbyllus 3 29. Artemisia ludoviciana 1 
14. Erigeron ramosus 3 30. Aster laevis l 
15. tSolidago juncea 3 31. Solids.go flexicaulis 2.5 
16. Artemesia absinthium 2-3 
Roadsides and Waste Places 
A great many of the com:positae grow along the road and in waste places--
places in 'Which the soil has been disturbed for buildings, roads. removal of 
sand, etc. ·Many are weeds and introdnced plants. 
I 
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1. Erigeron canadensis 5 21. Ambrosia artemisifolia 3 
2. Cirsiurn arvense 4-5 22. Ambrosia psilostachya 3. 
3. Cirsium lanceolatus 4 23. Aster paniculatus 3 
4. Solids.go canadensis 4 24. La.ctuca canadensis 3 
5. Sonchus arvense 4 ··25. Solid.ago serotina 3 
6. Taraxacwn erythrospermam 4 . 26. Gnaphalium uliginoswn 2-3 
7. Taraxacwn of ficinale 4 27~ Heliopsis scabra 2-3 
a. Helianthus 3-4.5 28. Hieraci um scabrwn 2-3 
9. Solidago hispida 3-4.5 29. . Iva xan thif olia. 2-3 
10. Solidago juncea 3-4.5 30. Liatris Rosendahlii 2-3 
11. Solid.ago nemoralis 3-4.S 31. Liatri s scariosa 2-3 
12. Hieracium canadense 3-4.5 32. Bwibecld.a hirta 2-3 
13. Erigeron remosus 3-4 33. Tanacetum vulgare 2 .5 
14. Aster-lateriflorus 3-4 34. Aster laevis 2 
15. Aster Lindleyanus 3-4 35. Soiidago bicolor 2 
16. Aster macropbyllue 3-4 36. Arctium minus 1 
17. Aster azureus 3-4 37. Iactuca scariola 1 
18. Artemisia absinthium 3 38. .Orepis tectorwn .s 
19. Artemisia candata 3 39. Tragopogon pratense .5 
20. Aehillea lanulosa 3 
Oompositae and Habitat 
Believing that a chart can explain the distribution of the Compositae 
l>etter than words, I have compiled a list of habitats in which each species 
was found. Some, of coo.rse, were foun(l to be more alm.ndan_t in one place than 
in another. Some, like the :Bllpatoriums, Antennarias, Petasites, etc., are more 
or less restricted to adapted habitats. :Bu.t, taking the list as a whole. I do 
not think there is any correlation, at least according to the nethod used. Not 
until the soil surroo.nding each plant is tested for its pH can, I believe, there 
-:/- be any ·correlation by saying that such and such a plant likes or prefers this 
or that type of soil and pH. 
It is indeed disappointing, after spending a :f'o.11 month with the Composi tae 
and expecting at least some results, to state that satisfactory results were 
not obtained. However, in view of the circumstances, I have tried to present 
the problem as it exists and to compensate for the insufficient results by 
compiling a check list that can be used and furthermore to compile a set of ? 
records that can be used for future work with the composi tee and their ecological 
distribution. 
There are two species that are put in the aquatic column, :Sid.ens :Beckii 
and Senecio palustris. Neither were fou.nd, bllt should be looked for in aquatic I ) 
.... -, . - -- . 
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Naturally in a problem of this type certain questions arise, and it 
is necessary before a decision can be nnde, to state what points, facts, 
characters, or authority one uses for his determinations. The following is 
-
more or less of a reSUill! of the problems involved in actual determination of 
the species. . Gray-• Br1 tton end :Brown, Rydberg, as well as the her barium in 
the botany department at the University of Minnesota, and Grant's check list·, 
and ·cards were used. Where special problems involved the use of references, 
these are cited. 
I. liDPATORIEA.E 
A. l!llpa.tori um 
l. E. Brueri Gray (E. purpurewn L., as given in GrSiY's manual) 
2. E. perfoliatum L. 
B. Liatris 
3. L. · pycnostachya (Michx • .) Kuntze, not found. Grant• however, 
reports it from Squaw Lake. · 
- 4. L·. scariosa Willd. 
5. L. Rosendahlii Rydb. This- species differs from L. scariola 
II. ASTERFAE 
in that the involilcre bracts are erose*. dark purple bordered, 
larger bulb, heads fewer flowered, inflorescence shorter, 
more elliptic in 011tline. However, there are type.a that 
represent mixtures of the two. 
c. Aster. There are 11 species of asters represented in Itasca Park 
and three varieties. 
6. A. azureus Lindl. 
7. A. ericoides L. (A. multiflorus Ait.) (2) 
a. A. Junceus Ait •. 
9. A. laevis L. 
10. A. lateriflorus (L.) Britton 
11. A. Lindleyanus .T.&G. Seems to be a northern species. Nearly 
glabrous. . 
12. A. Lindleyanus T.&G. var. comatus Fernald., differs in that 
the' variety 1s pubescent. 
13. A~ macrophyllus L •. var. velutinus Burgess. All of the big-
· leaved asters seem to be of this variety. 
14. A. paniculatus lam. A difficult one. Can be easily confused 
with A. Paniceus and A. junceus. Most of my specimens have 
nearly entire leaves, sligptly pubescent stem, narrow leaves 
(less than 1 in. broad), slightly clasping bases, and one 
specimen has violet flowers. . 
15. A. pa.niceo.s L. Rays lilac blue to white (variable as to color). 
R011gh-hairy all over. 
16. A.pa.nice.us L. var. lucidulus A. Gra.Y, glabrous or only slightly 
pubescent. 
17. A. ptarmicoides T.&G. was not found; reported by Grant, 6777, 
September 6, 1935, in an aspen clearing, Squaw lake. 
•erose, irregu.}.ar margined, as if gnawed. 
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18. A. umbellatus Mill. Smooth or nearl7 so. 
19. A. umbellatus Mill. var. pu.bens Gray, lower surface of the 
leaves and branchlets tomentulose. 
)>• . Erigeron 
20. E. cana.densis L. 
21. E. philadelphicu.s L. 
23. E. ramosus (Walt.) :SSP 
E. Solids.go 
23. s. cana.densis .L., stems and branches of inflorescence pubescent. 
24. s. canadensis L. var. gilvocanescene ~db.,_ stems and leaves 
cinerou.s or canescent with minute pu.berulence. 
25. S. flexicaulis L. (S. latifolia L; in Gray's Manual) 
26. s. graminifolia (L • .) Salisb. S.K. Harris has labelled Grant• s 
herbarium speci~n fran Itasca Park var. Nutalli (Greene) 
Fernald--leaves more ~bescent; branches of inflorescence 
hirtellou.s. _ However, Tif1 specimens are not "more pubescent·" 
27. S. juncea Ai t. Less triply nerved; smooth or nearly so. 
28. S. nemoralis Ait. More triply nerved; finely or densely 
pu.bescent (grayish-hoary); panicle usually tu.med to one side. 
29 • S. rigida L. 
30. S. serotina Ait. Resembles S. canadenSis bo.t stem is glabrou.s; 
involucre sli&htly larger, forming larger_ heads. _ 
31. s. humilis Parsh. (S. racemoaa Greene, s. Pllrshii Porter). 
:Basal leaves narrowly spatulate. - Not found. Reported and 
collected'by Grant in_spra.ce-tamarack swamp two miles north of 
the Park. Bu.t from all .appearanceo,it seems to be S. uliginosa 
Nutt. There are no other collections in the herbarium from 
Minnesota of s. humilis. ~ 
32. s. uliginosa Na.tt. Occurs just ou.tside _of the Park, according 
to reports. -
33. S. bicolor L. Bays white to cream color; stem pubescent, 
or nearly glabrous;. basal leaves more or less pu.bescent, 
sli~tly serrate, but never entire; stem leaves acu.te only; 
chartaceou.s whitish-yellow bracts usually w1 th a green midrib 
slender below, conspicu.ously dilated ~bove; achenes columnar. 
34. s. hispida Muhl. Bays orange-yellow; stems densely pu.bescent 
or hirsute, usually simple; basal leaves po.bescent on both 
sides, mostly rounded at the tip; stem leaves blunt or acu.tish; 
subherbaceous greenish or greenish straw colored obtu.se bracts 
_( 
with a green midrib nearly uniform or only obscurely dilated 
above; achenes slightly broadened upward. 
·Those are the distinguishing d:laracteristics of the two species S. bicolor 
L. and S. hispida Mehl., according to the books. Most of m::r specimens approach 
s. hispida. I found no true specimens of s. bicolor; none have "white" rays. 
I seriously doubt whether a straight S. bi color exists in Itasca Park. Ei. ther 
there is considerable mixing of the two species or else s. bicolor does not 




35. A. canedensis Greene. Glabrou.s and bright green above. 
36. A. neodioica Greene •. Ma.ch smaller than A. ca.nadensis, and 
has definite spatulate basal leaves; tomentose above. 
37. A. fellax Greene. Apparently ell are of this species, 
A. pla.nteginifolia being absent from the Park. No collec-
tions reported. Fou.nd by Grant in Ponsford Prairie (where-
ever that is). The main difference between. the two plants 
is in the size of the flowers--A. fal.lax flowers are · 
slightly larger, (8-10.5·mm. high; in A •. plantaginifolia 
they are 6-8 mm. high.· The basal leaves of A. fallax are 
obovate or rhombic-obovate, narrowed from near the middle 
to the aCu.tish or blunt tip; in A. plantaginifolia the basal 
leaves a.re broadly above.ta to oblanceolate. From the herba.rium 
specimens, in general, A. fallax has leaves that are sl1€):1.tly 
narrower, 'While A. plantaginifolia has leaves that are broader. 
The plants collected are sterile this time of year, af course, 
so that the shape of the leaves .is 1he. only thing to go on. 
However, I think it is safe to say that A. plantaginifolia 
is not found in the Park. 
38. A. planteginifolia (L.) Ill.chards. See above. 
G. Ana.phalis . 
39. A. margari tacea. (L.) :B.&H. 
H. Gnapbalum 






A. artemisiifolia L. Leaves thin, bi-pinnatifid. 
A. psilostachya DC (now A. coranopifolie. Torr. ??) 
Leaves thicker, once-pinnatifi d 
A. trifida L. Not found; reported by Grant from Headwaters, 
July 22·, 1933. ' 
J. l31dens, a vecy variable group. 
44. :a. :Beckii Torr. (Megalodonta :Beckii (Torr) Greene) 
Not found but re~rted by Grant from Squaw lake, Sept. 
6, 1929. 
45. :B. cernua L. Distinguished by tbe oonnate•perfoliate base 
of the leaves and usually hispidulOa.e etem. 
46. l3. cernua L. va.r. integra Wiegand (5). A vecy large plant with 
broad minutely serrate or entire leaves. 
4't. :B. cernua. L. var. mininia (Huds.) DC Tiny, very dwarf plant 
(~14 cm. high), with very, small spatulate or oblanceolate 
petioled leaves, and usually solitary heads that are usually 
less than one-eighth of an inch broad. Grant collected it on 
a sedge ewe.le, clay soil, :Bohall !Ake, Sept. 4, 1929; "infre-
quent. 11 Only one specimen re presented in "the herba.ri um. ( 5) 
Likes floating logs. 
48. :B. cernua. L. var. oligodenta Fern. & St. John. Has small 
fieshy leaves, mostly obtuse, few and obscure dentations; 
outer involucre bracts oblong and ma.ch exceeding the inner series. 
Grant has 1 t from lake shore of Itasca Lake near tbe foot, 
Aug. 23, 1929. A very characteristic pla:it, growing depressed 
or matted, freely branching near the base. (4). The three 
varieties of :B. cernua collected by Grant at Itasca Park are 












49. Bidens comosa (Gray) Wiegand. Leafy bracts, foliaciou.s; 
achenes flat, about l=n. long; winged petioles. 
50. B. connata Mahi. Usually with purplish stem; achenes angled;. 
slender petioled; leaves sometimes deeply ~rted, especially 
the lower ones. 
51. B. connata tmbl. var. pinna.ta Ws.tson. It is possible tba.t 
there are some plants that approach this variety. (5). On the 
edge of the bog opposite Schoolcraft Island I have collected 
a plant that has most of its leaves divided and closely fits 
the description of the.variety. 
52. B. connata Lfuhl. var. fallax (Warrnst.) Sb.erff. Collected by 
Grant on Schoolcraft Island, J'llly io, 1929 (6). 
53. B. foliosus ?t? · ·· 
The Bidens, at least the ones I collected, do not fit the descriptions. 
:B •• connata and B. comosa prove variable. Some of my plants are too young to 
determine with accuracy the shape of the achenes. 
K. Heliantlm.s 
Here I hesitate, debating just What to say. The sunflowers have proven 
to be a headache. Only a bcitanist with considerable lmowledge behind him and 
a lot of patience can work.out the sunflowers. Lacking both reqo.irements, I 
have hit a snag. They just won't key ou.t right; even watson•s key and des'-
criptions helped·little. However, basi~ my contentions on my own observations; 
I have come to suspect abou.t eight species of Heliantlm.s are living within 
the bOruldaries of Itasca Park. Q;U.Oting Watson but slightly changing the ward:-
ing, I may say that "these eight species are really one species w1 th eight: 
modes of expression." Again from Watson (3), "The particular placement of an 
indiviClual plant will veey often have to remain, in this genus at least, a 
matter of great difficulty. 11 It is a well r~cognized fact tba.t the mnflowers 
are an unstable group. I cwld simply let the matter go by s~ing "Helianthus 
sppp. 11 Bu.t such is not the case. I have found evidence, as I have said before, 
of eight apecies in tbe Park. Whether or not the re really are eigbt species is 
I 
I 
another qu.estion. The value of stating that there are ei€)lt species is merely i 
I 
·..(.'/ a record to work on later. \' 
54. H. borealis Watson. Resembles H. giganteus but differs in 
being smaller; leaves frequently opposite; smaller 
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inflorescence; i;artly distinct petioles; pubescence on the 
lower surface of the leaves. 
55. H. decapetalus L. This I know occurs in several forms. 
56. H. grosse-serratus Marten. Doa.btflil if a good specimen occurs 
ln the Park. However, I bave collected one specimen that 
seems to fit the description. 
57. H. giganteus L. Leaves normally alternate; pu.bescence on the 
underside of the leaf usually along the nerves. 
58. H. membranaceus Watson. Another one that resembles H. 
giganteus. Has larger leaves, thinner, mostly glabrous 
bene.ath; r~ longer. Rosendahl reports in sandy soil d 
jack pine alo~ the LaSalle Trai 1, Sept. 7, 1929. 
59. H. scabarriDlll.8 Ell. (H. rigid:us Desf., H. subrhomboid.eu.s 
· !cy'db.). Has disc flowers that ,are ·red or pirple. No sun-
flower was seen that bad red or pu.rple disc flowers or 
even approaching those colors. 
60. H. tuberosus L. Several. plants bave keyed ou.t to this 
species, bu.t few fit the descriptions. It undoubtedly 
occurs in the Park in soDB form or anotmr. 
61. H. Maximili~ Schrad. This is the only one that I am 
sure of, and at that I did not find it in the Park. 
Grant reports it from Squaw IBke. 
L. Heli:opsi s 
.62. H. scabra Du.val. 








63. I. xanthifolia Nu~t. 
ll. Rtldbeckia -o-2 I 
64. R. hirta L. \ 
65. R~ laciniata L. \ 
V. ANTHEMIDEAE _ ll· 
o. Achilles • 
66. A~ lSnulosa Nu.tt. Qlllte pu.bescent stems, etc., indicate 
that it is not A. millifolium (A. millifoliwn has a flat-
topped corymb; nearly glabrms stem; -numerous. stem leaves; 
and is taller). · 
P. Artemisia 
67. A. absinthium L. Naturalized from Ea.rope. Planted in the 
Park some time ago and has since escaped. 
68. A. biennis Willd. This is a new species for the Park. 
·Its lower leaves are two-pinnately p.rted, the upper pinnatifid; 
the divisions are ca.t..;.toothed or serrate. Found near Squaw 
Lake along the old wagon road. 
69. A. camporum lq'd.b. This is a B_ydbergl.an species, a split from 
A. canadensis. No record of it is being fou.nd in the Park, 
bat recorded in Grant• s check list. 
70. A. ce.u.data Michx. . 
71. A. ludoviciana Nutt. (A. gne.phal.odes Nutt.??). Reported by 
Grant from Squaw lake, J'llly 23, 1933. 
Q. Matricaria 
72. M. chemomilla L. Fu.gi tive from Eu.rope. Moyle has it from a 
farm yard along the south boundary, Jilly 18, 1933. Probably 
escaped from cu.ltivation. 
73. M. sua.veolens (Pu.rsh.) Bu.ckena.n. Grant repc;>i"ts 1 t from a 




Pacific Coast where it is abundant. Probably cu.ltivated in 
the farmer's garden. 
R. Tanacetum · 
74. T. w.lgare L. Introduced from Eu.rope. 
VI. SENECIONEAE 
S. Petasites 
75. P. palmatus (Ai t • ) G~ 
76. P. sagi t ta tus (Pa.rah.) Grai . 
77. P. trigono~llus Greene (7). 
78. P. vi tifolia Greene (7). Co.t of the large leaf intermediate 
between that of P. palmatus and P. sag1 ttatu.s, configuration 
like that of the grape leaf. in general •. 
T. Senecio . 
79. s. aureus L. Found :t>Y Grant at LaSalle swamp, JU.ly 14, 1934. 
80. s. :Balsamitae Mahl. 
81. S. palustris (L.) Hook. APJlB.rently common in wet places, bu.t 
I did not find it. 
82. S. plattensis Nutt. Grant' collected it near Thief River Jal ls• 
July 18, 1934. Ou.t Of bounds. 
VII. CYlWiEAE 
U. Arc ti wri 
. --
83. A. minus :Bernh., Naturalized from llnrope. New for the Park. 
Found below Hubbard Bavine along -an old grassy wagon road in 
a more or less shaded place. Probably br0t1€Ji t in by horses a _ 
long time ago. Have not fcnnd it anywhere else in the Palk. 
A beautif'u.l patch of plants, 6-8 ft. tall; leaves 1-1! ft. across 
and 2 ft. long; flowers a beautiful shade of purple. 
V • Centaurea _ 
84. c. cyanus L. Nothing more nor less than the garden :Bachelor's 
:Blltton. No record of it. Probably escaped from cu.ltiva.tion. 
w. Cirsium 
85. c. a.rvense (L.) Robs. Na~lized from Eu.rope. 
86. c. lanceolatus L. Naturalized from Ea.rope. · 
87. C. DDlticu.m Michx. 
c VIII. - CHICHORIEAE 
X. Crepis 
88. C. ro.ncinata (James) T.&G. Not found, bl.t Grant bas it reported 
in NW"."'NW-18, Norw~ Pine, July 9, 1931, ·No. 534. · Only reported 
once in Minnesota and that is a collection made by Rosendahl, 
Blltters, and A. W. Johnson on July 17, 1931 on a prairie east 
of Ortonville. Other herbarium specimens are from Utah, North 
and Sou tti. ])lkota. Distri bu.ti on in Gr~ says, "on saline soil, 
Man. to Ia., and westward; 11 :Britton and :Brown S81', "on moist 
soil, Iowa to Manitoba west to Utah and Montana." It is possi-
ble that, as the flowering stalks are gone, I failed to recog-
nize the plant; I doubt it, however, as the basal leaves are 
very characteristic and not easy to overlook. All of which 
leads up to the fact that if the plant· occ:u.rs in the Park it 
is extremely rare. 
89. C. tectorum L. Found by J. Moyle June 3), 1936, roadside 
Jiear Wegmann•s store, No. 2132. An annual adventive from 
Europe. May or may not have establisbed itself in the Park. 
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Y. Xrigia _ 
90. ~. amplexecanlis Nutt. Found by Rosendahl July 10, 1929 
in No~-white pine forest along the LaSalle Trail. Failed 
to find it. · 
z. Hi eraciwn 
91. H. canadense Michx. Common. Differs from H. wnbellatum 
in that the leaves, at least the uppr, are claspiDg; 
involucre is pc.bescent; lea~s coarsely toothed and. 
r011nded at tbe base. 
92. Hieraci um umbellatwn L. The leaves are sessile, not 
clasping; the leaves are narrower and shorter, entire or 
nearly so, attenuate at the base; involucre is glabrou.s or 
nearly so. 
No typical H. umbellatwn was found. No Minnesota specimen 
in herbarium.. Grant reports it from road near the fire tower; 
poplar forest, June 24, 1933. Oo.tside of this report there 
is no other record, to my knowledge, of H. umbellatum beiDg 
found in Minnesota. 
93. H. scabrwn Michx. 
AA. LaCtuca 
94. L. canadensis L. 
95. L. pc.lchella (Pu.rah.) DC 
96. L. ludoviciana (Nutt) Ridel:t. Not found. Reported by Grant 
in NW-NE 11, 143-36, Abies-::eetula, one clump with "no beak 
yet," Jilly 24, i929. Resembles L. scariola, but flowers are 
larger. 
97. L. scariola L. Adv. from Europe. . . 
98. L. spicata (Iam.) Hitchc. Easily recognized by its tawny 
. · pappa.s and cream to blue colored small flowers. 
Jm. Prenanthes 
99. P. alba L. 
CC. Sonchus 
100. s. arvense L. 
101. S. asper (L.). Hill. 
All seems to be s.·arvense--glandular pc.bescent involucre; achenes 
rugose (about 10 ribs), transversely wrinkled; leaves mostly divided. However, 
I have collected one plant that seems to be s. asper, but the achenes are not 
.developed sa.fficiently to make any final determination. The le aves fit well 
with the description, bllt the. inV'olucre seems sli~tly hairy. 
DD. Tarax.aca.m . 
102. T. erythrospermam An.drz~ 
103. T. officinal.e Weber. 
!oth species are in the Park, bu.t mostly sterile plants were encountered 
and it is not alw~s an easy matter to designate which species they are just on 
the leaf characteristics •. 
EE. 
~ .. '· -' 
Tragopogon 
104. T. pratense L. Naturalized from Eu.rope. Not found, but Grant 
reports it from the roadside near Douglas Lodge,· 1933. 




Composi tae of rare, incidental, or doubtful occurrence. in Itasca Park -
This list includes co.ltivated plants, species that have been reported 
only once, species that are d.ifficu.lt to determine, and those that are d.iffi-
cnlt to find. 
1. Ambrosia trifida 
2. Antennaria pla.ntaginifolia 
3. Arctium minus 
4. Artemieia biennis 
5. Artemisia camporum 
6. Artemisia ludoviciana 
7. Aster ptarmicoides 
8. Bidens cernua var. integra 
9. Bid.ens cernua var. minima 
10. Bid.ens cernua var. oligodenta 
11. Bid.ens connata var. pinna.ta 
12. Bidens conn.a.ta var. falla.x 
13. Bid.ens folioSlls ?? 
14. Centau.rea eyanu.e 
15. Crepis runcinia.ta 
16. Crepis tectorum 
17. Helianthus spp. 
18. Hieracium umbeilatum 
19. Krigia amplexecau.lis 
a> • lActuca ludovi ciana 
21. Lactuca scariola· 
22. Matricaria chamoilla 
23. Matricaria suavolens 
24. Seneci.o enreus 
25. Senecio palustris !? 
26. Senecio plattensis 
27. Solid.a.go bieolor. Is there a good species in the Park? 
28. Solids.go humilis 
29. Solid.ago uliginosa 
30. Sonchus asper, confused with s: arvense; may be more abundant 
than suspected. 
31. Tragopogon pratensis 
Statistics on the Compositae at Itasca Park 
There are eight tribes represented; 31 genera, 95 species and varieties~: 
or a total of 104 species and varieties, of Compositae recorded for Itasca 
Park. Of the 104, 31 are rare or of doubtful occurrence, leaving 73 species 
and varieties that are common, or nearly so. 
There are 39 species and varieties that are not represented in the 
herbarium at the Biological Station. Of these 39 species and varieties, I have 




11 Com122sitae of Itasca Park 
(From Grant's Chee..~ List) \I 
I 1. Achillea lanulosa 44. H. deeapetalus 2. Ambrosia artemisiifol~a 45. Heliopsis scabra 3. A. psilostachya 46. Hieracium cana.dense 4. A. trifida 47. H. scabrwn 5. Anapb.alis ma.rgaritaceae. 48. H. umbellatum 6. Antennaria canadensis 49. Iva xanthifolia 7. A. fellax 50. Krigia amplexicanlis a. A. neodioica 51. Iactuca canadensis 9. A. plantaginifolia 52. L. ludoviciana 10. Artemisia absinthium 53. L. pulchella 11. A. camporum 54. L. scari. ola 12. A. caudata 55. L. spicata 13. A. ludovi cia.na 56. Liatris pycnostachya 14. Aster azureus 57. L. Rosend.ahlii 15. A. ericoides (lilllltifloru.s) 58. L. scariosa 16. A. junceus 59. Matricaria chamomilla 17. A. laevis 60. M. suaveolens 
'\ •. 18. A. la teriflorus 61. Megalodonta ~ckii 19. A. Li ndleyanus 62. Petasites palmatus 
var. coma.tu.a 63. P. sagittatus 20. A. lucidulus 64. P. trigonophyllus 21. A. macrophyllus var. velutinu.s 65. P. vi tifolius 22. A. paniC11latus 66. Prenanthes alba 
.:: 23. A. ptarmicoides 67. Ru.dbeck:ia hirta 24. A. pa.niceus 68. R. laciniata 25. A. umbellatus 69. . Seneci. o aureus 26. Bid.ens cernua 70. Senecio pali.perculus var. balsamitae var. integra 71. s. palustris 
var. minimia 72. S. pla ttensi a 
var. oligodonta 73. Solid.a.go canadensis 27. B. camosa 
var. gilvocanescens 28. B. come.ta 74. S. bicolor 
var. fallax 75. s. flexicaulis 29. B. foliosus 76. s. graminif o lia 30. Centaurea cyanus 77. - S. hispida 31. Cirsium arvense 78. S. humilis 32. C. lanceolatum 79. s. juncea· 
'33. c. 1I11.1ticwn BO.· s. nemoralis 34. Crepis ru.ncina.ta 81. s. rigid.a 35. Erigeron canadensis 82. s. serotina 
/ 36. E. philadelphiC11s 83. Sonchus arvense 37. E. ramosus 84. Tanacetum vulgare 38. Ea.patorium Bru.neri 85. Taraxacum laevegatum 39. E. perfoliatum 86. T. officinale 4-0. Gna:Pha11im uliginosum 87. Tragopogon pratensis 41. Helianthus borealis 
42. H. maximi liani 
43. H •. S11brhomboideus 
' l 
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Compositae of Itasca Park 
B. R. L. - 1938 
I. :WPATORIEAE 
A. Ellpatorium 
1. E. Bruneri Grq (E. pu.rpureum L.) 
2. E. perfoliatum L~ 
:B. Liatris · 
3. L. pycnostachya (Michx.) Kuntze 
4. L. scariosa Willd. 




6. A. azureus Lindl. 
7. A. ericoides L. (A. multiflora.s Ai t.) 
8. A. ,1Unceus Ait. , 
9. A. laevis L. 
10. A. lateriflorus (L.)Britton 
11. A. Lindleyanus T.&G. 
12. A. " var. comatus Fernald 
13. A. ma.crophyllus L. var • velutinus Burgess 
14. A. panicul,atus Lam. 
15. A. pu.niceus L. 
16. A. 11 var. lucidulus A. Gr~ 
17. A. ptarmicoides T.& G. 
18. A. umbellatus Mill. 
19. A. " var. pu.bens A.· Gray 
D. Erigeron 
20. E. canadensis L. 
21.. lll. philadelphicns L. 
22 •. E. ramo~us (Walt.) BSP 
E. Solid.ago 
23. s. ca.nadensis L. 












s. bicolor L. 
s. flexicau.lie L. (S. latifolia L.) 
S. graminifolia ( L.) Sali sb. 
s. hispida Muhl. 
S. humilU.S Po.rah. (S. Po.rshii Porter, S. racemosa Greene) 
s. juncea Ai t. 
s. nemoralis Ait. 
S. rigida L. 
s. serotina. Ait. 
S. uliginosa N\itt. 
F. Antennaria. 
35. A. canad.ensis Greene 
36. A. neod.ioica Greene 
37. A. fallax Greene 
38. A. planteginifolia (L.) Ricbards 
G. AI!aphalis 
39. A. margaritacea (L.) ::e&H 
H. Gnaphalum 







41. A. artemisiifolia L. 
42. · A. psilostachya DC 
43. A. trifida L. 
J. Bidens 
44. B. :Beckii Torr. (Megalodonta Becld.1 (Torr.) Greene) 
45. B. cernua L •. 
46.· " " var. integra Wiegand 
47. " 11 var. minima (mids.) DO 
48. " n var. oligodenta Fern. & St. John 
49. B. comos·a (Gray) -Wiegand 
50. B. connata Muhl. 
51. II II · Var. pinna.ta Ws.tsan 
52. 11 11 var. f al lax (Warms t. ) Sher ff 
53. B. foliosus ???? 
K. Helianthus 
54. H. borealis Watson 
55. H. decapetalus L. 
56. H. grosse-serratus Marten 
57. H. gigant.eus L. 
58. H. membranaceus Watson 
59. H. Maximiliani Schrad. 
60. H. scabarrimu.s Ell. (H. rigidus Desf., H. subrhomboideus ~db.) 
61. H. tuberosus L. 
L. Heliopsi s 
62. H. scabra Du.val 
M. Iva 
63. I. xanthifolia. Nutt. 
N. Ru.dbeckia 
64. R. hirta L. 




6:6. A. lanulosa Nu.tt. 
P. Artemisia 
67. A. absinthium L. 
68. A. biennis Willd. 
69. A. camporum ~db. 
70. A. caudata Michx. 
71. A. ludoviciana. Nutt. 
Q.. Matricaria 
72. M. chamomilla L. 
73. M. suaveolens (Pu.rah) Bu.ckenan. 
R. Tanacetum 
74. T. vulgare L. 
SENEOIONFAE 
S. Petasites 
75. P. palmatus (Ait.) Grq 
76. P. sagittatus (Pu.rsh) G~ 
77. P. trigonopbyllus Greene 
·78. P. vi tifolius Greene 
T. Senecio 
79. S. S11.re11s L. 
80. s. Balsamitae Muhl. (S. paupercul.us Michx. var. balsami. tae 
81. S. palustris (L.) Hook. 
(Muhl.) Fern.) 




VI I. CYNAREAE 
U. Arctium 
83. A. minus Bernh. 
V. Centanrea 
84. O. cyanus L. 
w. Oirsiwn 
85. c. arvense (L.) Scop. 
86. o. lanceolatus L. 
87. c. II!ll.ticwn Michx. 
VIII. CHICHORIEAE 
x. Crepis 
88. c. ru.nciniata (James) T&G · 
: 89. C. tector.wn L. 
-Y. Krigia 
90. X. amplexeca:a.lis Nutt. (Adopogon virginica.m Xtze.) 
z. Hieracium · 
91. H. cans.dense Michx. 
92. H. scabruin Michx. 
93. H. umbellatum L. 
AA. LactUca 
94. L. canadensis L. 
95. L. ludoVtciana. (Nutt.) Ridell 
96. L. pulchella (Pu.rah) DC 
97. L. scariola L. 
98. L. spicata (LBm.) Hitchc. 
BB• Pren.ant.hes 
99. P. al.bat. 
CO. Sonchus 
100. S. arvense L. 
101. S. asper 
DD. . Taraxa.cwn 
102. T. erythrospermwn Andrz .• 
103. T. officinale Weber 
EE. Tragopogon 
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Conclusion 
This problem is fer from canpletion. The original intention was to 
determine the favorite soil, pR, etc., of each species of the comi)osites of 
Itasca Park. Such a problem proved too difficult to complete in five weeks. 
If I have cleared up any problems at all I will be well repaid for 
my work. I WQlld like to suggest that tbe Relianthus group be studied by one 
who is at least on speaking tenns with them. 
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